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close upon the beMs of the wife IstnL the
diuzhter of the first The tllird waited

TiiE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
In regard to the President's Special Mes

ajte", the N H . Courier expresses the hope
that-th- e Whigs will rot the rhor.eV re-

quired to pat the country in a stale ol
defence, and whh alacrity ion for, in., its

pinion; all the increase which'' has eref
been asked for; is required even In" limes
of the most profoand peace, and if our
relation- - with all 'the world were of the

cli.racter. 'most pacifi a

.

'J LJU-II-II..'.JI-
L KSSP

fat ri!ii:y;,)'i n. m i vs. si
lions, attempt ml M s dues s) Mu Jaeksasr,'
ahsliia town fmlirig' In I hie t atieipiet
seduee ber. and fcuring
made public, be stole" br rhe sihidowyfa;
iba yewag lady'a robnt; tsiaed'ft,L xtid ahot
her, after waking bar and making kfrnastr
Iwtowsv! He tltMl. The.' report alrtm;t
the 1'amity who ran to bearuornsind bind
her dying ., tine Mved waly twa honrs,raut
long enough ila disclose verytbai5. "tliU
pnbbU that the young aiarv has gone tw
Louisville , aa sWhwd aw clothed all packetf
and conveyed tun Vowtinggreea; day "tt
wa ago, for the purpoaweV taking the first

booi.fi mi. .Your la htite H sf ot
.T ' vV-.- ;', ":;JOH N A9V-- t

i, ': RESENCR fOF MINDslTw
, twy , rvierning JMrneHfraro. iiontwal,

wih tno price of pail af bsawr wa bHplf.
accosted by a highwayman, who. pveseated
pisiol4,vWub thesusl -- order, .suind-lsjri-d

deUvartll ,r4liaHtjb beeemiegakrwiel,'
lulled front-b- is fMKket the purs ' eoTn'' r!ng"itw Money wlvkh anforuinatdy dropt.

ped oa the road; tbavobbef uamedistaiy '
jumped out of is sleigb, Whiebjiwee tfassV'
Some'ards. ia advance b.tha'rmme.isasVo
r m back for; hie tongedbr-trwasore,- whosT

-..jj great fmeeweei of mind, tooki
BaircibsnddrbMooa

Weould, wilh both betst Wri'lsigh.w
The. robber, the fired. Ms pistol,nhe coni
wms ot wriicn psaseo uiroegn me oacic of;
die sleigh and between tbe-toy'- s legs.i- -i

Tbe by reached hmra las safety, and' sftsr
xaroining the steifb, Ibuad in the box of it

Which was locked.-th- e sum of three than-- '

Sand Franeav- - (.;"! i. t t.(;r.f t r(

tin foirow mg, it"tli . japf r( .
'A oro

" the
ni

War Departmeh'whitjlL ws transiuittei U,,
the. .Mnitary Ct)mrnitite.Jpfibs' JJ.S Senate
siul to which. , reference , wai utada ip, ' li j
! DOCUMETf rt, ,,, w
In relation to, the. xptdieiry mf Utreaeint

4Aepmlajtgei04kttmitr3M
lmm t War Department,

1 t.At
1 Bin s I heMwrdt retuin tey hd teaeii'
Iption which you sent vo'mod stha &9t
instant TherewmrMn4aHmirkTAyfJ
port toUio- - Preeident or,hesahulUfoaV!'
luia fefessnce t , a ptfrmbmntsMab'd
lisknteat.i Under may eirtorasianees; I am'
Mavinoed that our 'seaor aao wort lieia1-fronti- er

should bar latgrr forfe Stationed '
on them than, thvy ttoW hs br lh tfeferrts
ment aan now place there by T shy Iproper
dispasirioil it aa mkVtoftb nrularrt

4H tmstime'rhe'nuinber,of trOopa-oosr- i

in i exss; canno,j onuer prescnr xircura
stances, be) lessened; v TtieM Mght not t-- J '
be; less, "indee-d-J rtrmlrthera abould-bo-ibore

troops on tb Inlran frontlet.' Slieold a

iie suggestion in the rrporr to hicresss th-- "

rank and file of companies sixty-sig- ht of
diffbtwfiHtrwiraio. beannraved hv Cos 1

hi nee ind earrie4twtrthivW0ald 1m
disposabla rtarlMrce Ar-t- h fbtts nri
rortifieationronthw Seabo d m nor the r v
mid Western fronlieri; ' but this fdrce Weal! w

not ' fafrisbnYlrj Hsd M snT
arrprebended 'attaek.' BcslJcf 'flwouTf :

require some months td tlse the'mjri, Is; '
the old regiments; and get fhirrn Wpoaiiioii.-Shou- ld

Iliis'Suirirestiort meeH' witli 'avoi. IM
still fhlrrVthat snthorHy sho6d blg'iveit to'
the PresidWif M iircebtfUe fcerylces hf loU?

iieerbrhhkniei,' 'stjasdrbrisl' Vtlibbs;,
regiraentl; and Stale troops for i fern hot
bxcdedlt0ne,!l3r.f, Our "shuatidnj ' msjf
be IdcliAat, fof thernee purpose' of de;
fertoInesVo1iintef irdnpa or mUltta, td
the nurfibcr offifty thouiaiidiWr1 be need- -' f
ed. Under tbjs direction of ihe Rxcc'iiuve,"
tbe num!eV'ichialy,n;ecired1onld bis re'g. .
talaWd' by tefrcbmstahMrTWVfcresent .

fortifications odtte SeabbaM; si wllf ai
tempbrsry eftnees, hfc Wall Ui4 re'sof. ,
ted IoircasrorifireaTehed fio'sritlliesVlfidsf
ba gsrrisoned; andihe anrnber I tiav men

V

au ,... 'i r
-- ,TUE NASFJVILLE MURDER.

We eopt t'ie fo1l.tv.lug fromthe? Nsstf
villa Gsxt-ui- e, of SuHday,' Mnhh' 15r

- Yesterdsr arternoon; KrZ'.'C. Jiidsoo
shot and killed Mr. Kobert Ptrterfield. ' of
this city ' "A lfifficulty.of a nature h) which
wedif hiifcire t feferj hf arise'H btHween
the parties, and, upbn meeiing.'shots were
exchanged, which K'Sultnd Iss sfutedHbovet
Jidson was arrested, bnt he-- aieitement
was so grat nghinia' ,

hfm; that. when he
Wftslaken belbr Justice Ferris for eiamnv
ation, it became evident 'ihat'he' wnuld be
summarily deslt with. Sirue cried shool t

him,' other, 'hang him,' and a brother of
the decease'd'shot av hfm rsevprflr'l'mr-.- V
number of shots were fired a L htm by oih
er and, atranw i(i sav. he eiranf d all.

.

unhurt; and" hidhtmseif In Ihr City ilmel.
rrurtdrea"sf eXetted persons collected

and in the hotol, and. nfier searching
some time,' he was found ami,' endcor J

ing to escSp, lie fell frorf the tTit?d; story
4Tlh prr--h w'rthout seritfua linry;':Tbe

herifF ihemoolr thtrg e tut ii un, and enn
veyed him to pnsin, (he people now seem-
ing willing- - that the fktP slionH ' &ik lt
coUMe.'" Mr. J C Pentacost vss shot in
the ann by i Stray baff, suuT it is aslomali

i 1:1 .Ulil Ilag thkLOtbcujsereM

n ine suinor oi ine w iinr.o,n rycies
published in vinous mneaxincsnnd still
continued, we holieve. in the Kinvkr-rbockr- r,

signed Ned Diimline. He was funueiljf a
midehipmari U. S. Jfavr,' '

n
'A letter froni Nhn'llc.' pullUhrd In the

Gazette, eives a most ' mel incliolv account
off the issue of thia tragedy. It is is stated
tnat ine unucuny rruw out oi a sunurr
against the wife of Mr. Portr-riiei- d tha; he
attacked Judaon and,t fired, at Ijini 'three
times .without effecl.'wben Hudson drew
snd shot him' above the eye. After lie had
been tofflmllteif In inil. m almdjt ' a dvinir
condition from Ills fII, shout 10 o'clock at

alive, bfoke into the jail, ihairned and a
most naked, the v lnrcw him into the street.
to be hung. Vila begged for iwniwrT
which waa denied hun he reared noi death.
bnt requested to be shbl and pegged fbat if
uiere was any genueman present, ue.vrouio
shoot him. liter took bim lo the sauire
and run biro ip oreijhe rsiof aa.jiwiitng
posmiie rope ceMnellfnet he
was talen baclc"o Jsiil whetc ire JTcs to die
some time during jhe night. . Ana this hor-
rible,' infamous, outrage pe'eurred Jaftihe
streets, ana was, periurmea, oy (lie psopw
tit TVtt.t, wit1.V ' "

The last dates Nashvillerrorq represent....... . .
uisi joason. woo kuieu rorteriieta ana was
afterwards seised by themob, ja tiill aJiv
ip jail. s I he Ucihnpolitan says:

'It IS probable Jiulion . wilt .die in bis
cell, but ( lie eiioubl aot, ba wi(J; epiria i
as miserable an end- - lie will no be per- -

does not hang him, tbe citizens, will' kill
himf f Ia7 will die Vjth Vnotoriey of Je'
in sb6l proof, for,' af near as can be cslcu- -

listed,' Some, fifteen pr tive rt'.jr sbois were
made 1 a! him.Jiesides Jumping front the
third story or the .tiolel. uninjured, apd es- -

capeddeail) Irom hanging, by the breaking
of ttt rope by which be was' euffenaoil.
Ie nqwfinJa that His end pf iinrestrainod
psttloo Is deeply "grevpus to. be WW.;.

RE VACCINATION, w-

, Of ISO Jiefionl ait4cked withTraalirjodx'
ia the 'cbuise bf eight years In the district of
Pnissis," 47 hsd hot jeti

. racclnited: 'and
93 had been vnccinated: of the (in vaccinated
18 died.'ofShe vtecinated one waslAst.

A

. i In' addition to ffieieTt was Mrell Jcnrtwrj
tbat 181 hfrsVos who had been Vaijclrfaied
werd Tn'imr(tifllte Stten3auc'fJpbn llje
natients isborlnrf ntidr malr-not,-" witroul
beto ming n tfected. ""Ts sue c efttilltjOol

esse in. a very reguwr progressiop, SPv'.'r;2hs la' the'numbcf of reals' which
elspscd sirfce iUe vaccination. At the end of

wf contarion Is ifsih Wrv considerable:
and It sppeafs tq reach t'ts'maxtiriujn sfief
th ; sixteenth year. Almost, the 'SfnW
proi-efsto- as occurs inrefcrenfett'
ntoinrroryears firTce iW ya'Sinnatlon, wae
performed, Sfso ,oecur with reference --.to'

forms ofsmnll-po- x in the , vacftnna(ed; up
to the fifteenth year nor more than onit.
fotfrth of the vaCcinnatd ere. severely

ahd after .thirty years, halfnf those attacked
have soiall-rjoa- t Jo severe II.runLrhe' fid..
lowltifVerrer'sl cofic1usiiin ma b"dfswrti
firtCre vaerlnnatioo, hi V-'r- w M rule, ti
well'iiadertakertr between IS and, "2 years

f Sge.liiksmuchjul during this period hri
suiperJiibilhor resuite

Isrrea'tesU seddndfrrtin the ninthnx to
m. v. .1 . 'i A --r d I a. !

the tenth year anerme nm raceinstioit,
ihe'susceptfbilftV td 6e sffi'e teJ'anew Wlifi'
rde vaicine jtmtsM estsis' lb" jk" 'eohsideraofe
derreet re Vacfcinxtion 'imbnflr children- - of
ten yeaI oTage havfrtt i' like' 8ffiotfritBor
eincsdr.'Tteing' snccessruTas Iraqu'eauy as

non other Individuals..-- t

.MiJtijyL'J rf"'.,..?-t- '.
.t.. ,ij:j-- A .1 ..'.."'.'

tk ma tJiairessiofl" rauraer nss iusi osao
committed' In our (own. A young man
named Jebw Ororge, of rvspeeiabls eonnee- -

tut.'th next mnment'satd, -- VVelf nVVer

Ifr! I bhall trlaiat on being introduced.
Af'ersome delav,L was led, a;d

the ceremonv ufintraluction ilulv perfor
med Agreablj surprised by the bauiy and
commandinf aopesrance "I . t ainarme.
L made a profound bowj but instead
of returning it, she stepped bu k ward,
and raising her je glass - st'ryeyvd bim
delilierstely fromhead to foTti 'tbeny w
log the back ol her hand towards htm,

not him oil, Johtn trot lum
off"! that is enough! "'"

, 't,t

FORGERY IN PHILADELPHIA. .

There 'la si rinftor of fofrjr Iwiririp;
heeit Tjominiited iri Phl!tidelphio,; by
some you tig Idiipds. one of w'bdih is Uie

aoii ofi ftrpmineut oieijiber of the PM
adelphia bar, ,

' '

Anew and elegant ship of 1100 tons
burthen, called the Oambln; fs bbcut

Ltue'?f Liverpool pneketa. '
;

A young merchant of Citictnnaii
named Hubert Diss has ben detected
... .w ...........
Ho is said to have wealthy connexions
and" was on the eve of mamnge to the
dnughler forie .

'of- - Jhr'Mosrne'nl
merchants of Cincinnati. ; Ho made t wo
unsuccessful attempts Id cofhthli suicide,
one taWe and another after his- - arrest,
by owning blood-vesse- ls in his nrm. '

, Another Gatat RattfcoAP is projected
at lle North.: It ia to be laid front N Yotk
city, in nearly a straight line to .Bosttri,
passing through New Haven, Middleion,
Woonsocket dec. and traverses four Stales.
It will be SOU miles long, the roskioMira
grsdrs from ,45 to 6ft feet per mile, for Jeis
than one eighth of the whole distance,

..ICLERlCAt'JOILE;
A 'correspondent of a con temmray

v

say's
'

that tha 4 igva of a difficulty --which teaut
tad at last in the dismissal W a ctergymsn
in the neighboring town can be traced to
a - vary, trivial , affir wh'Msb ia. as fl
lows. At i, meeting of the church b
paster gave oat the hymn commencing with

J love to steal away,' when the chorister
rommenred ainging, bu. owipgia tome
didiculty in recollecting . lb tane coaM
proceed no farther tlien love to ettal,'
which he did some three or four times
lucceis'vely ,whea Ike clergyman, in
Order to relieve bim, Ji-on- t

.tbe. dilemma.
WSgiahlr remarked, that ''it tout much to
Krrerf- -

anUa04ett-!'eCa- u proyt'
I TRIBUTE OF RESPECT !

i "1 fwu'luMi of tha Rlrnf lha fifth Jiiifieial
Circuit of North Carolina and Officers of
(he Court sSmbled at Albcmsrle, for the

of. attending ' S'anly(urpnse rec lved inietligence the death
af JOHN GILES,'. Elq, late i.f Salisbury,
bsd taken place eudd b'jroh Monday night
it Mrs. George Kirk's, iff Stantlj sosnly,
wVite on his war from Lawrencevlllc Jit
A'bemiVle.held a rne(!ng at the apart-men- u

of Judge Dick in Albemarle, a
Wedoesdiy the fourth day of March. 1846.
in honor of ttt' deceaaed. ; Ilia Hnor
Judge Dick being called to the Chair, and
Thomas 8. Ashe sppointed" Secretary ike
lunowinr ivrsoi a lions, were unsaimousiv
idopfed: ; y!!(:.

L RttQlvel, That we cannot sdrquale- -
ly express oaj sarprue and aorrow .at . the
most aoexfec'ed des'h of our late friend

'a W a 'Wi
ami orotner jhn uacs.Jutq., it a

amicui to realise ,inai ne, wno , pu faring
riie past weca, was a psrtaxer in oar prolts-aton- al

fabors and social interrourse, appa
rently in improving bodily health soSQd

''"?d jod wonted cbteff is now
ao more. . , i.. ..... .......

sional associates snd (hat his, drath, is
deeol v revreUed . as. a nubile misfortune
and a s&ecisi beVeavemeat io teecb mem.
kttjof bis prafeis'iioaaX Tf5TbW' jr,VTT"
4 ifaortsainsiasmarMinttWia
res rt.pr tne df ease prtsnnest of . Stanly
Superior Court, be suej ended an tiTh,ira.
day. the 5th instanf and that the members of
tha Bar; and oflicerf ot tbe Court wesrjbe

said bsdgs "f mour; ing for thirty jdsys.;
taW-- i Jteeolofd,-

- a know ledge of M
Giles excellence itt ,he virtues af private
Ufa catiaef as 'a sympathize deeply wjtb
his tsmil aqd relations W their ss, sad.
prompts fa to oBcr, tUrm ,our alncers

,!;, , ., , r t. i

l J joe4 Tba1,, Uis sllonor .Jadge
Dik, la 1h Chairman of ibia meeting be
retyua,nd o fof ward a copy af these, ra,
eediagsio the, surviving XamUy ajttbejate
Mr,. Giles ' 'i. .a.ilM
praceedinga beiaMtu'itlby,itba Seeii- -

ury;4 Jhe, larain s aKhmantssa d
freaa Salisbrry, ( pabtiealiMw with 4he
hope they asy be ropird by all theatber
oanraiasuitsie- -' i, - .....t. ,nr

According to, a Owmaa. ipawparr,ti'hs Is
now rasiot W IhiJ nw of RmU s UUi
Jiaaaao among salUorsiaularlai1evaty raspastlo
ib4aUaw,n bt t slt't so8 4J
) vwbat ia it 'mat hars less in " frtrbfttOri

. . . . , .I.: - A I Uft tXJ 1 ' ki..to ins irouure 'H'xikpiih inoir mnj
thing elser D'ye jieitp? Wnisubi.!

The Lexington Murder proves to be on
I that has taken .placeofthe mt aggr.

in Kentucky since that of Col. 8harpe,

many yea" f- L?,r"JM m,H
for that, bu the hilling J00"!

The pmvncetioa wm
hat do palliation.
merely taking the ssst generally .assigned

to Shelby t the dinner table, and gasing
occasionally at the Uturduriag tla mrak--r

Afier rising Shelby demanded of the de-

ceased an explanation, when according to
correspondent of the Cleveland Herald,

a
"a few other words were uttered by Shel-

by when he. standing befora' Harion with

both banda in his pocket and slapped

HoriiHi over the head, to find wit whether

he would fight with fist of piMol. Horion

stepped baek as ooon as atrock, ni was
baek his cloak, when

in he act of throwiof
the wreteh Shelby, drew a
pocket and shot Honon deac. 1 wit

u the Diatol was fired. ml never

siioka agatnwb lifted P

mlizious stanouif in aocic, --

ment when he least expected it, to the bar
t n.A RI..1 friends hae .BreJ
im Ann t,. hail him oat. but It W decu eU

K-- haiUble ease. H i trial will be
anil deeo excitement Hen

rr lay will probably o erapioyeu m

prisoner' defertfctf. s T1 JB4etnted ; I
lit H.a kn aacnrea to aia in ine
proaecutioB." ! , .Edn. Gaz

Cos. Johnson and Lieut. Got. Landry,
lately elected under the new Constitution

of Louisiana, were inaugurated ofl the 13lh

instant. On taking the oath of office they
iwi.h rore that thev had neither sent nor

Mmed a chal'enze. to fight with deadly
that the had tieiilwr aided Dor

abetted in a dnel sines Uie adoption of the
llimsiituiion; and hsd ii nowise been a par
i y to one. either in or outof the Sta te,

Thia ia one of the rsauiremeuui of the
Onnsiiiution of the Sute. The

liniri ttf the diiv. remarks:
K this lest be In til cases rigorously put,

liiallinff Tiai received its tiuielui in Louis

iaua at least, so far as regards the true
will not wantonly peril his

tmriM nf honorable distinction in his court

try's eerrice by fiolsting tier Injuitctt6n

TURPENTINE DISTILLERIES

Since we last gaT some account of these,

establishments in Wilmington they hate
inrmaetl in Bumbsr considerably, , and

veral others are in the course of reclioo
Th. Hiiillin basines baa in fact become a

"greaVluterest heMr"norio o;ttal-4tt

importance to any other, .There are now
twelve establishments, running about thirty
stills, in dailj operation, and three .'more,
which altogether will hire seren stife, are
in progress, ft is cilcolsted that when the
whole shall be m operation ther will use
up 1500 bsffelsor Htrperltine dailf, ' and
turn out 200 barrols of spirits, besides the
rosin and pitch.' Those in operation at
the present time require about 1300 barrels
of turpentine daily, and make, 160 barrels
of spirits, with the usaal pioporiion of rosin j

and pitch.. .. ; A ; 1., ;". : -
la addition to these in VVilmingten there

are a great many dunilleries, wa know- - not
how many, in the neigbortjig counties, sad

on the line of the Rail Rood, the products
f whicb are brought here for Sale and ship-

ment, and others af going up in erery
direction in the country arouna

From tha Taatparancs Aevecats.

A word to patent The fgttt ofparaxial

uampUThi TtuU of partntai vjnt
tnce. : ?v-- . - , - ' '' ';,!
Mr; Editor me tw comttani '

cite to yott and Ihtodgh year waivable a
oris- - to its awmerwia-raatUra-; :ACTwa
trikinr one. illtrstje wf ttm foree of

partntai indiefelioH.V tF ippeirt tan
that if this matter of history eW alone,
t a oarallel esta eeld not' ba raked Tp

from annals f tha past the history of
the present 4ht gt to lenra forever
he clslmora 4 tbe eaem es H tempersaee.
Parcnm beware! year HaatTa . wiU tell eti
h Uvea anal charaetera of yoar childrefi.

ThiHisanda ofihildran hve Ucoms drank
ards aad puloasta ftom society, through
the enmpleof wins , drinking: parents
oai i nr mciuenr

Two brothers livnt in one of the, Di
tricts of South Carolina i wa will rkUtbem
A. and B. A. bad sit sons. The first died
a sober mat the second became a drank
ard, partially deraaged, aad died in that

, iiatin-i-n- e Ihlrd Wcame i drtsokard
d In a drankeq tprae, fell back ' from

th railing of pits broka bar nck
the fourth beasts a confirmed aot. lay

oat an night. -- and, froie.. u j Ueaththa
fifihjt a. Hoped would do welL-- be Joined
tueCharcXut alasfai length ha too baa
a red lare ani ia fend t , suonr drlok
thesjiij Ua confirmed sot, ' 4

B- - bad five children two sons' and tbree
laa$hier. 'The first son Ucame a gam
r.,, ,('(r drankard-ia- vr weatrmor1

drred i boy Ind mir Un,:' Thelaeoiid
'o became 'a tfrakarV ba Iwef move

west ami at the Isat acenQMf s'( lying
from jepUfarforllta eimmUson,af. some
'H" .fbett firai i.aghtef . married
drtnkard, whafell out with another man
aad aid taB fur W, l)feUh became a
womaeaf ifl fame and her dauth'erro'low-- 4

Ur fooUleps. KThe irttutfait'a,if.
ned a amnion) wba lu a "drenken Vg

"al Vli rW wvet Vr a wagnst and' was
Miiea, fcia aDd Uaag'.ur MUwed

steady man and it was hoped thev would
do well but at the account they Were
handling too freely the deadly poison.

A few words in relation to tne om men
the fathers uf these miserable children:

A. wlsdnirit both lrnk frcelf abd
Uuehltlu-l- r children to drink, aad as a
conseqaenre Iher iHrear.led the Sabbath
ana opposed , ivciicumi. , iitii . .imcu,

heiehbour remarked tnat he was dead
and gone to hell, and B. committed sui
eide.
" Tltisl ho' fiction Mr. Editor would
to dud It werV. I thall leire the Trader to
make his own comments, if he be s parent
to cni'ler veil the unholy example of
A. anil B. and if he be a son r she a
datlfUer, to avoid the rock upon ' which
their chilli ca ivunuered.

--X ''7 OENBROSItE, OBtE j,

Tla pwiaa eT to 1 1 ill inttant, stales that
Taranr McBse, E., of Orwaillls, if. t' " tud
dapaatl ia KpartanlMifa S000 hotUt f Flour
for tbaSMiHuUpo t of that district. Bach aa act is
wortay of all praaa. tt nobW fumUj will ka
mora Thin rvpaiil by the rrnertinn that U i "nor
UaMad to eive than to receive Mr. McBas la a
ativ wa bliaa.yf-Nan- b Caralina, swa-tht- rj

libaratilr abows that ba is a sabla son oToldlfank
outs. . Vharutto Jtmr,

A CURIOUS CUSTOM.
The followinjr euriooe custom fs aaid

to exist oruthe Elbe. The peasantry who
possess any land : however small
never enter the church without s none
gay in their bands., Thas they claim the
consideration due to persons who possess
property in the parish (town.) Among
the country people in the neighborhood
of Hamburg, there is no garden so small
as hoi b possess a place for the flowers
intended for this use; anJ the plat is dis
tinguished by the name of wAe cAurcA

the Adtoinittrtttian hat done.
- We yesterday, brtefiy,- - spoke at - what

the Adminittatioa hadirot doire and; we
proceed r.ow in the same brief war te
comment upon what it haa, done. 'And
ws ire suMy sal ..when We signify our
mkciiuuii iu ioc uiscussiorii to use orcviiy
or in reaiuy, we nave not the materials

iB such a theme, 16 amplfr had we the
dispoiltion,' v Indeed, we might sp,ifopri
vtely sum up all that we know, by adopt
ing tha anecdote anpTied In this eonnex
ioa by a orraealnt f this paper, iiMSte

- a n Aoininiatraon nas cer
tainly, naonacan depute it, all iast
acknowledgo it, contrived, tnr ainee it
cams into aowarv ia aautls ttiaa . mm.
rawy- ,- iut nas Met) effected Urthrr tha
this ws are not informed, For it cannot

. contended that the proscription ' af
v nil OiQce holuers and tha rcwardm 1
Loiofoco office seekers, is cxpectwn
to the rule. O i the contrary i ail,4hie
bat resulted in "ho manner of good wnt
ever to the nation we mast set ' it dowa
merely as pari and barcef of the fu rent.
ro-- -a ajight bdditioa tT" the ' confusion
aaaf disterbane, into which (hc'wole eoun
try hst beca thrown.' "

It ii a Sclent .ner. nethan. M mat
be tbostht -- gorr eooBtfh." that far
twelve eaontha the Administration has
beefl exerting itself to i keep every ihirtg
is Ibe phrase, is in "not water," and has
most adjairably succeeded. . By universal
content, the Administration is aJ lowed
to have been earnest, energetic and active,
in bringing about'. bis rather ancomforta
bla result t Jts "merits'; afa not , there
tre, onl negative ther are . direct, aad
aositive, .

Ta be on tbe verge
H-

V war wiftt' Creai
Baitsin and "within an ace" et a war
With MexieA to give (he cnld shrtuWer , to

uvortlir to arbitrate Tor tai.tA' tbreaten

hnZ whtt
AMeric. to mensnce the

the world with the Idea of faking 'posses
iioa of the whole of North' America, arid

f nHS adjacent'" ta fmt ( the .Tsriff tat
Iropardy.and U contemplate the resar
rection af the ssake
Comperes ,hesitste Manofactsres halt,
sndlddustry passers V rely a have brought
this to paas in twelve Short' months, is a
suj&cJeat explanation of what tho Adminlv
(ration Am abaci f i:a i5" ,h?" :tt? s fr-- !

Without more ade, ibaau we' fake ? war.
leave of tha subject, eabmlt sing the--; whole!
case, with our Jv sjiarf iwapterf Upon- - lit
which are, indeedt bu t iterationf of i whsl
we more than once, aaid before te tbs caioi
consideration of oar readers ' ' -

7

The BeUeendth Students
, t At scerUfn splend;il! evening party', 's
haughty young bteauty turned ' te i stadenf
who stood aeafher aad said, 'Ceasin John
I aadrrstand yostr sxceritria litswd L .

is berv I have trest.orviait-- ; 1 1 aee
kiisra.fr Do briag' bint heswo aad ialfe-lac- a

aim io me. . !

; ITieatojJent wpt in scsrcbofkisfriaad
id at jeogib 6oiui .jrisa. loaogiag, span,a

r?v.ti T. '..iJ k. . keaniifal
f

ouinv Caibtri o')sh'es to bf wtrodsed (o

J,WLJm '-- .r't;f t ;'i.a. Hitwen trot tier mt. uhn," urawieo

John retarneit In hi eou.in arid Mdviae'S

let iatteM Ve lhtrndac ilon vttf a ' marv
faWoale tivaelhfesfinr me aoswrr'lie
had received , T e beawty bit her tip,

The New, York Triune tbu epeaki ofj
tne document;

THE PRE$IDEN rS MESSAGE.
A s we' ba ve obserrej for some d ay , M r.

folk takes the" wind from the war quarter
at . presenj. He has receded altogether
from Calhouh. 49 and Peace, and is clear
back an CeMJttten..0tt 'HSf ffa M BaM-- ;
more itesoiunon. lie na appnccntiy anan-dohed'a-

expectation", probably all drsiro,
of a speedy settlemen t of the Oregon Ques
ifonj arid m"vlew,of the poVtentoldiat and
the clond of war gathering irV - ifie Sooih.
West, --it callirrg ftporr Congrealoriirm the
country and pnt 'il in a posture of defence.
The call, we trust, will be promp'ly res- J4 . . ..I. V.. 1. . av Li..

yet reef that it woulil be unwise and Tool
iafdy lo Jnoke! lift pirovisiun fuf-ih-

e: peaill!
no wiiicn our x.zecuiiTC is piecipiiaung
iKa'nalienLoaHHhlsrer'y dlvrr.iqit of
hnmsn laboi to the fabricating ofinsi uments
Of courage, we yet feci that jirejiara Ion t
avert or mo lify the calami irs of ac mtty
often prevent slaughter. ' arid c.ni never
pecesssrflt en use it. Better? pend millions'
on defensive woiks than suffer the confla
gration by honlle force of even one of bur
great cities. While, we wsuld grea'ly
prefer that the Eteeutive should pursue a
different po'iry from that which renders
arming eiprditrit, we yet trust that aincc
uie nrcetaiir cxnis, u win do proviuea tor
(o nutter how created. The President is
b'giMmately the chief repository of H edh-- !
fidenthii tnlbrmatiotr; frofn whatever qtiartet
traiiamiitMl,- - revealing dangers to the na-
tional well-bein- g; When be c)9 for --af

tamenia, l Congress prriVide thctrr wlih.
iicimiiun, cniinr on nim ine reiponm- -

bility. It it never be said that- - 'War
found , as unprepared beeaus Congrels,
and specially the Whiga nCmgffaS,
aeglected or disregarded the President!
recommendation 4o prepare for ki
J '.''Ska Washingto eorreapondent 'of die
new xorK Uonner writes ' ' -
' Despatchee were received at the State
Department per the Hibernia, fiom Mr.
McLane, our minister at London, the exact
purport of which I am not informed, but
unquestionably or anutifavorable eharae'er
ai ttteta titt Vftbt BtisHojardnitfof the
Oregon question1 Those wflc--i from 'their
poauion anuponucai reinoni, are accurals
Ipr sd vised of the na ture of thoe despti tclifc;
and who are also the sdvorites of S efacs-&- l

and 'equitable adjOatihent of the difficul
ty? are evidently alarmed at the posture of
anairs, ami ' are tun or apprehension that
the coutse of our gorerfiment has' heen
such as to mske ft extremely improbable
that the rrittter will be . settled by negotis-- ,

But the Editor of the Courinr hlmsejf
ssys fn the same paper: : ' u r' ,

With regard to Uie Oregon difficulty, We
have a well settled conviction , that It wll
be in a train of settlement shortly ifter the
arrival of the steamer of the fourth of April.
Ws have no doubt but Mr. McLme has
been instructed to inform the British Gov.
ernmeht that if they will 'offer the propo-
sition refused by Mr. Pakenhsm, it will be
aoeepted; and in or.-- judg'tftetT, they will
leader that proposition accompanied with a
demand of tha free naviption forever,' mfi
Urn Uolumbia. Thia lattet denfaffd 'W
think our GovernWerrt flh ffuse;"nd
offer irMtesd, the free nsvigation of the
Columbia for a term of years, w hen, by the
extinction of the) Pnr wade, fo will become
fidueless to' Groat Britam. Should (hey
do so we csnftot doubt but the whole dim-culi-y

Will be amicably arranged."1 For th
6irensivsasnner1a wbieH"Mr. Bucbsnatt
refuse eebitmtiorr, (herw earr be no spolo-- f
gyl btrt reeeh events' hsve ttken off the
edge of. lhat foolish and anjustifiabl aeit
and the wise - merchant nd "all who are'
engaged wi business, ahould feel Ind - aet
tu If h Oreton affair 'was' in Vifafri bf
satisfartory adjsstmenti Such st all everii,
ars vur opinions oi me mailer, sua we give
ipess tor what tiiey are worth.

; TeifcnMfeA
,f The WMmnptoo-frresrwhde- nt

rmiaJeiphia Lwtagtr ot March XWn, ssys:
I leafo this eventnr lFom quarter whlclll
tbhik, .entitled 'to jmplivit credit that "tne
deipstthes reeeired by tbiHfbsrtira.foft
Mr, McLane, inform our government, suit
stsntially, that the Biitin govtrtimehr will
ttatsno rente propositions TofTthrsette-men- t

of the Oreffbtr n ClUfstiOriinSt Our
are at liberty to give the botice

(government 'a;wft,'as fhey nay 'think
proper ior mo proieciion o our citizen in
()rennrffl thai if th,'annleete of Orcai
Britain are moissted, of sny 'collision takes

'pliCtfbeiw'eeA' the eitieemf of flftj' ebtfnrriei
SS ! ""IV"! w at S V W SOOM WJ W V

prepared for the cottsefltMfrreel, ' a ' Great
I P. ifc.7tf rt I r HA, it mm, iMMflM.ftfAri. I

ference witlrber own right of th'1 rtghtsl
or inose unoer ner proiecwon.- - nr. jjiu.
wetli bne of the "'At tachek; of !h ,rliah
Embsssy her,'leftlrrthersrs;fliievining
whh deo0stehe fo tfie Brifisrr govirhtnent

I N. P;? Willi. b srriaed It Nw Yrk
to the packet ship Pr'rnes Albert. . ,

- ? '

i
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baveyioned, in addjilofT firodrreatar force,Uborioua pracUc7imore ban a third, ff
4 eenturi. Mr. Giles hsd un.isterraute.ll.
toasmamJed tbaonfidence of th public

. ,,. .r.ri.I-- f ti. ,r...
unisso h was greauj--. iqgc asoawaila far.
tainly no, be mora tbsn luooieat U puttba 0
copuiryjoa leawnsDle'State otaectMrtf iir,91
caaa wills Crait.Britipjan tlir.r
borthjrn:iroticeH wbasn-flisJ- ra

siationetLoaly about four.lmadrjd and alihtycra
irten. nrovisiou should bo msds for nlaeia?t m
bh.thw abortestao4iera faree eqasd is lbs
In Canada .which eould ba brooffhtio aasailt 4
thtft.frawtavf it sWtilitiea! sroaa tiiiat ajaafitr r.

ar4 4i Una jinsi.Bliool sefeaUoassd tf rn(a.BeilishT.tsooBsstbasi liraaiaoa, 4 W
shotdprtr in aasaH waa.aeaeaeaiy .aarfr
cU. io tbftsid of the enitHisioe tkadefenea f

tbetmpi r I .
quired, by tlio aeceptaoeo-.of-- ! .volunteers, er
tatbe than. by. tbe ptweeat mide si mikiaf a
a rcqai-uuu- s ,u tmacaiuvwsvi uisrwiaw,m
and leaeii.f ittotthewf tat isasasht Tsambeeaa
required by t' draughts juLf-sthaug- vt 1 4d'
prnuatMO jnm en, anasi.auaMmcoa sr)S number "

iHaii ilraaghlBa MiUtia k,tM t Would res '
pectfuliyrcfbr ym to the' sets of; Celigrevf i

" t .11, ' i." J lii. 1JI 1 a a . . Jreqsjucu. or nrwuivrroouwwTOiaBeotnii
letra.njr'pl'iliieers seoahl M likely. to 4(TX

eJeoiiva satrviaw whin Irat called out,1 .

on this sttbjeela Wt;4fc V,
chaai 470, session off 1830 ehspilw,
session of It: J t .3 wwj 1 4 i.

InwlationmraUirigaortioBrdr'egiments,
I refer 0 tbwy risw-efcxpisse- d In my I

rwettlre PMsldctW and br hlrasSnt tv
ft.

lt 5. rW460: f T-- "f- -

- -( - , .

A'rlsliVgr
'Utf H Klk'MlmUm
JoVraaT, dated' ,A V s s a 7

CMttress;) tniil-e- .htW buJv.atM H
iu rcrerence ta pescs asuMi.hmpnt; 1 1

vf!ru1d re'eommerid twd1.Bewreifieh(,s, "If

UM'sagjfsefldn tb WtesseMii anlid rile
of tha Drfseht come'nillei hJufd not W fa

vrs'iry reosrveil." lit tbe present sapect of
our (ureigYt affairs, this aoue of sagmeptin

I k!ii' "' ' . , .


